
Rob,insonlHenslevScller

Buycr

Personlrl Prrrpcriy located ut
231 Wabash Ave \rVesl Unron $lV 26346

CONTITACT AND BILL OF SAI,E FOR PERSONAL PROPI.]RTY
The itcnts of persontl propertl' chr:cked "Ycs" bclorry shall hc convrycd lirr a sales prit:c of.$--. and shall he transt'erred free ol'liens

purchasc docs not close ptrrsuant to its rontr:tct, then this Contruct and Bill ofSale shall be null and void.

Bill oi Sulc tirr Pr:rsorrll Propcrtv anrl that thcl'tlrr not urakr: ln\, \tal'runtv rvitli rcspcct iir thc rrrhlr:ct pcrsonul plopcrtl
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portrble ulcctronic air clcancr

gamge drxrr oprnrjt' rcnl{r}te

unit(s) #

l'es No

iireplacc cquiprncnt

t'ircplacc logs

tireplacu insclt

wootl stove

tircq ood

inr isible ttnce

invisiblc lcncc collars #

secufltv svstcnr

sunrP punlp

spacc hcotcrs

portlblc rvct bar

rnuilbox

urilitY rub

pot rirck

portlblc shorvcr hcud

flug ptrle

rctiigcralor

rrashcr

dryur

tvatcr sofieucr

rongcr-skrvc

lttachmunts iol ran-ectop

$,indtrN trcutlDrnti

blinds.rshadcs

ptrrtablc dishwashcr

portirblc nl icrr)rvi-rt'c

tieczer
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ucnlrirl vuc attilchnrnts

w indtrs'/u'irll air conditioner( s)
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outsidL' pla!'-sr(rtrrrd equipnrcrrt

crterior lccunt lighting

portlblc watcl filtration s1'strnr

portablc rvork brnch

port;rhlc kitchcn island

satcll rtc dish

satcllitc dish controls

hot tub und equiprrrent

hol tub coYcr

abovc grPgnd P.r,t1

ss,imming pool cquiprnctrl

po()l covcrportublc rl:hunriditlur

portithlc hunridificr

Othcr itcrns u'hiclr slrlll r:onvr:r

(.lontract
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Buvcr

Dltt
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BILLOFS.II-E: Scllcrts) hereb.v- c()nve)'s the above described persontl propert],unto the buter(s) and acknowkdgts rtceiptof $.

Scllcr Bu,vcr

Datc

Dittc

Scllcr Datu Btrvcr' Datc

Datc



Property Condition Disclosure Statement

Name of Seller or Sellers: RobrnsoniHenselv (

ProPertY Address: 231 Wabash Ave

General Instructions:

The Propelty Condition Disclosure Act requires the seller ol'residentiaI rcal ploperty to causc tlris disclosut'c statement ol'

a copy thercofto be delivered to a buyer or buyer's agent prior to the signing by the buyer ofa binding contract o{-sale.

Purpose of Statement:

This is a statement of ceftain conditions and information concerning the ploperty known to the seller. This Disclosure
Statement is not a warranty of any kind by the seller ol by any agent representing the seller in this transaction. [t is not a

strbstitute fbr any inspections or tests and the buyer is encouraged to obtain his or her own indepcndent professional inspectiorrs

aud envirormental tests and also is encoulaged to check public rccords pertaining to the properly.
A knowingly thlse or incomplcte statelnent by the seller on this tbnn may subjcct the seller to claitns by the buyer prior ter

or atier the transfer of title. ln the event a seller fhils to perfblm the duty plesclibcd in this article to dcliver a Disclosure
Statcment prior to the signing by the buyer of a binding contract of sale, the buyer shall receive upon the transfer of title a credit
ol $500 against the agreed upon purchase price olthe residential real property.

"ltcsiclcntial real property" mcans real property improved by a one to tbur family dwelling used or occupied, or intended to
be used or occupied, wholly ol' partly, as the home or residence of one or lnore persons, but shall ttot refer to (a) unimproved
leal property upon which such dwcllings are to be constnrcted or (b) condorninium units or coopcrative apartments or (c)

propefty on a homeolvners' association that is not owned in t'ee sirrple by the seller.

Instructions to the Seller:
a. .A.nsrver all questions based upon your actual knowledgc.
b. Attach additional pages with your signature if additional space is required.
c. Complete this fbrm yourself.
d. If some items do not apply to your property, check "NA" (Non-applicable). lf you do not know the answer check "Unkn"

(Unknown).

Seller's Statement:

The seller makes the tbllowing representations to the buyer based irpon the seller's actuaI knowledge at thc time of signing
this document. The seller authorizes his or her agent, il'any, to provide a copy oi'this statement to a prospective buyel o[the
residential real property. Ttre tbllowing are representations nradc by the seller and are not the representations of the seller's
agent.

GENERAL INFORMATION
l. Hou, Iong have you owncd tlre pruperty'i . .

2. Flow long havc you occupicd the property?

-1. What is thc agc of thc structurc ol strucnl'cs'l
Nole b l>ut'er - IItlv.ttucture v,ws bttilt be./bre l978.r,ou ore encouraged lo investigote.f'ot'
the presence o.fleucl bused puinl..

4. Does anybody other than yourselfhave a lcase. easement ol any other right to usc ol' occupy
ally part ofyour propcrty other than thosc stated in documents available in the public record,
suctrasrightstousearoadorpathorcuttreesor:crops? ...... . fiv"" F;"

5. Does anybody else claim to own any part of your property? IJ'Yes, expluin beloyv I yes 
P 

*,

lly*,
I I y€..-y

f*o*c-,O5 , I*t",2olo

C unt<n LJ rua

ff unxn tl run
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Prope rty Condition Disc/osure Stateme nt

6. Has anyone denied you access to the property or made a fornral legal claim challettging your /
rrtle ro the property? If Yes, expluitr below . Aves p No D Unt<n I NA

7. Arc thcre any tbatures of the propclty sharcd iu common with adjoining landowncrs or a
Itorrreowtter's association, such as walls, t'ences or drivcways'i Il'Yes, lescrilte beltxv . . . . . q-'f ves ,fl ruo fl unt<n C run

8. ,fu'e thel'e any elcctric or-gas utility surcharges lor linc cxtcnsions, special assessmellts or .r'
honreorvner or othcr association t-ccs tlurt apply to the property? l.['Yes. cxp[uirt helovv . . . . . ff yes /] t'to D Unt<n C run

9. Are thcrc certificates of occupancy rclated to the properry? IJ'No, explain belott' . ff Ves 6 ruo il Unkn fl NA

ENVIRONMENTAL

Note to Seller:

ln this section, you will be asked questions regarding petroleum products and hazardous or toxic substances that you know
to have been spi[[ed, lcaked or othclwise been released on thc propcrty or frorr the propelty onto any other property. Petroleurn
products may include, but arc not limitcd to, gasolinc. dicsel hrel, horne heating fuel, and lubricants. Hazardous or toxic
substances are products that could pose short or long-tcrm danger to personal health or the environment ilthey are not properly
disposed of, applied or stored. These includc, but are not lirnited to, f-ertilizers, pesticides and insecticides. paint including paint
thinner, varnish removel-and wood preservatir,es, treated wood, construction materials such as asphalt and rooting materials.
antii}eeze and other automotive products, batteries, cleaning soivents including septic tank cleaners, household cleaners and pool

chemicals and products containing mel'cury and lead.

Note to Buyer:

ll'contarnination of this property fionr petroleum tr'lroducts and/or lrazardous or toxic substances is a concern to you, yor] are
urged to consider soil and Eoundwater testing ol this property.

t0.Isanyoralloftheplopertylocatedinadesignatedfloodplain? IIYe,s,explaittbelow..... ffYes,F*o ff Unt<n flftfn

I i. Is any or all of thc propcrty locatcd in a dcsignated wctland'l I.l'Yes, e-rpluitr belov' I yes 6*, D Unt<n D Nn

12. Is thc property located in an agricultural district? Il'Ycs, expluitt below Sves d*, fl untn D r.rn

13. Was thc propcrty cvcr thc sitc of a landfill? l/'Ye,s, expluirt Ltelox' ftyes fl*. O UnXn fl f.fn
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Property Condition Disclosure Statement

14. Arc thcrc ot'havc thcrc cver bccn ftlcl stolagc tanks abovc or bclorv the grouncl onthc
plopcrry't ff ves ,EJ No D Unxn D run. IlYcs, are rhey currcnrly iu use'.) 

ff yes J4 No D Unkn I NA. Location(s)

. Arc they leaking or havc rhey ever leake<l? Il ycs, expluitr helo, Aves fi ruo fl Unkn D NA

15. Isthereasbestosiuthcstructurc'!Il'Ye.s.srctkktculionorlocutiotrsbelotr. flYes F*, ff Unt<n 3run

16. Is lcad plurnbing plcsent'? Ll'Yes, stute locatiotr or locations belotv f Ves dX" J Unkn ff NR

t7. I-lasaradontestbeen <lone?Il Ye.t,uttat'lrttcop.t,o.ltltereport [f yes d*o DUnt<n CNA

18. I-las nrotor tttcl. motor oil. l.rome hcatiug fucl. lubricating oil or any othcl petroleum product.
methartc gas. ol' any hazardous or toxic sutrstarlce spilled, leaked or othcrrvise been released
otr thc plopcrry or. il'on, thc propcrty onto arly othet ptoperty? Il Yc.s, dcst'rihe bclotr . . . . . ff yes y{*. 1; Unt<n fl f.f n

19. Has thc propcrty bccrl tested tbr the prescllcc of r.rrotor fucl, rnotor oil. homc hcatrng ftlcl.
Iublicating oil, or any other petroleuni ploduct, nrcthanc gas, or any hazardous or toxic
substance? I.f Yes, attuch report(s) [ yes f,*o fl Unt<n C run

STRUCTURAL

20. Is therc any rot or water damage to the structure or structr.u'e s? Il'Yes, expluin below . . . . . I yes J No .yl Unkn ft lrtA

2l.lsthcrcanyfircorsmokedamagetothcstmctulcorstnlcturcs'lll'Ycs.expluinbelc,vv'.... ffVes 16r" CUnpn Cf'.fn

22. Isthereanytermite.insect,rodentorpestint'estationordamagc'lll'Yes,expktinbelow... ffVes F*, OUntn Drun

2l.Hasthepropertybeentestedtbrtermite,insect,rodenrorpestintbstationordamage? .... ftVes F*o OUnt<n Of.fn
IJ'Yes, please attach report(s)

24. What is the type of rooflroof covering (slate, asphalt, othcr)? S-Nfff liq
. fury known material defects? ---_ 

Ng-
. How otd is the roofl . . 

-iS+eg, 
--
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P ropefty Condition Disclosure Stafemenl

. Isthele atransfcrablcwarrautcconthcroofinctfectnow? l.l'Ye.r,expluittbelovv..... ff Ves F*o DUnt<n 0run

25. Are therc any krlow material delbcts in any of rhe tbllowing structural systcms: lbotings, /
beams,girders, liutels.columnsotpartitions'!ll Yes,erytluinLtelovv. SVes dNo OUnt<n Crun

MECHANICAL SYSTEMS AND SERVICES
2.(r. What is tltc watcr sonrcc'l (Circle tll thut upp,l.t,) . rvcli.

othcr':

. Ilmunicipal. is it metcl'ed'.)

Arry knowrr material defects? Il'Yes, expluin hektv'; fl ves ,ff\o D Unt<n O run

29. Who is youl clectrical servicc providcr''l

' What is the amperage'i

. Docs it have cilcuit breakcls ol lirses'l

. Private or public poles? .

. Any k.rtowu material defects? !l'),e.s, expluitr belov, .

30. Are there any tlooding, drainage or grading problems that lesulted in standing water on auy
poltion of the property? {/'Ye.s, .slule locatiorts ttttd expltin belo* .

/
3l.Docsthcbascnrcnthavcsccpagcthatrcsultsinstanclingrvatcr') 1/l'c.i', expluinltt'lov,,, [f Ves,f]l ,o fl Unt<n [|run

Are thcrc anyknown matcria[ dctbcts in any of the following'l {'llas, expluitr l>elow. Use tttlditionul
sheets if'necessut-tt

32. Plunrtring sysrcm'.) ff ves rt *o C unt<n t run

33. Sccuritysysrcm? Oyes ,6*o 0 Unt<n C NA

34. Carbon monoxide dcrccror'l C yes FJ *, D unt<n D run

.z-'nprivatc. (,rutttclD

ffi", [f No E Unkn ff NA

27. I-las the water quality anct/or tlow rate been tested? IJ'Yes. cle,scribe L'telovt' ff Ves d*" ft Unt<n f| frfn

28. What is the type of sewage system? (Circle ull thut ctpply) . privatc sewer.

cesspool

If septic or cesspool. age'l

Date last purnped?

ftlor. P*., o-

)oo n''l
1'-; .c-.V hrre*Ka.-l
I qr-!t u f',c,l.'5-

./
f]ves p No tll Unkn B NA

/'/
fl Yes fl ruo 6 unkn il NA

scptic,
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P roperty Con dition Drsc/osure State ment

-15 Snroke clctcctor'l

16. Fire sprinklcr systcnr'l ff ves lZ] tto fl unt<n fl run

37. Sunrp purnp'l . O yes 
,tT No fl unxn t Nn

38. Foundarion/slab'l ff Ves E No D UnXn O run

i9. Irrteriorrvalls/ccilings't ..... ff yes FNo t untn fl run

-10. Extcrior rvalls ol siding'] flyes fl rvo C unkn fl NA

4r. Ftoors? [Ves f,*o ff Unkn D NA

42. chimncy/tireplacc or stovc't D yes 
,EI tto C unt<n fl run

43. Patio/dcck? ..... Dyes [It'lo [J Unkn f, NA

44. Drivervay'l . . . . ff Ves ,El trto B Unt<n fl run

45. Air conditioncr'.) O yes gf tto O Unkn fl NR

C ves .E No fl unt<n fl Nn

flves rfJ ruo il unr<n C rvn

46. Heating systcm?

47. Hot watcr hcatcr'.) l-f yes ,fr*o I unxn C rue

48. The property is located in the tbllowing school clistrict \b+*. ,J 
n a

(t-*\1 CI unt<n

Note: Buyer is encouraged to chcck public records conceming the property (e.g. tax records and wetland and t)oodplain
maps).

The seller should use lhi.s area to /irther explain anv- item above. I.f'neces.sary, uttach additiotrul page.s and inclicate
ltere the nuntbet' o./- aclditiorrul pages attached.
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Prope rty Condition Drsc/osure State ment

Selleros Certification :

Seller certities that the intbrmation in this Property Condition Disclosure Statement is true and complete to the scller's actual
knowledge as of the datc signed by the seller. Ila seller of residential real property acquires knowledge which renders materially
inaccurate a Property Condition Disclosurc Statetnent provided previously, the seller shall delivcr a rcvised Property Condition
Disclosure Statemcnt to the buycr as soon as practicablc. In no event, however, shall a scller be required to provide a revised
Propcrty Condition Disclosure Statement aftel the transter of title f-rom the seller to the buyer or occupancy by the buycr,
whichever is earlier'.

.')

$ 7t<; Da,e v/r/ ^l_

Dute u /e3{a.l

Buyer's Acknowledgment:
Bttyer acknor,vlcc{gep receipt of a copy olthis staternent and l'ruycr understands that this inlormation is a statement ol'ccrtain

conditions and infortnation concerning the propelty known to thc scllcr. It is not a warTanty of any kind by the scller or seller''s
agcnt and is trot a substitute tbr any honre. pest, radon ol other inspcctions or tcsting of thc property or inspection of the public
records.

B u.t,e r'.s S i gtr ct lu re

x

B u.t, e r's S i gt r rt I u t'e

x

Dule

Dute
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Robinson/Hensley
Scller

fluye r

Pro11.:r't1'
231 Wabash Ave West Union WV 26456

OIL, GAS & ]VIINERALS, FREE GAS RIGHTS, I,EASING RIGHTS,
TINIBER OR TINTBER RIGHTS

NOTICE TO BUYERS AND SEI,I-ERS OF'REAL ESTATE

This Real Estate Brokcragr'lirnr(s) and its agcnt(s) arc lirnited in the assistlnce thcy'can oif'er rvhcn l'ou scll
or purchasu- real estatc s,ith oil. girs and urineral rights. tl'ee gas rights, leasinu rights. tinrbcr or tirnbcr riqtrts.

Wlren Irsting rcal estate. fbr salc. we nlust rr,l\,on thc Scllcr's krrowleclge olanl'sueh rights thcy orvn and
rr'hethcr or not thcy wish ttl conve-v thosc rights. It is bcvond thc arcil ot-experlise oi this Brokerage and its a-qe nts

t() rscL)nrlrl:rtcl a lair market vulue for any oil. gas unc[ rlinerals. ll-ee gas rights. leusing rights. tirnheror tirrrbcr
rights. Ilyou ilrc sclling or burving rcitl cstate u,ith anv such rights. \\'e rec()nrncnd tltat you seek r:xpel't advice on

thu' value' of such rirhts.

Wlren purchasing rr:al cstatL'\,oLl ma1'bc purchasing trnly the surface rights. or vou rnay be purchasinu the

surfacc with sonre part oCor all olthe oil. gas and minelal rights which tht-r se'llerowns. To dslcrrnine tlrat

owrrcrship rcquiles a title cxarninlti()n back to or helirre the Civil War e rl. ;\ title scalqh ibr the trurtst'er of rcal
estatc -ucnerirlly p11'vvidss, certiiication frorn the- Titlc'Cornpanv that you arr'r'ceciving gottd. tnarketahle title to the

SURFACE. AND ONI-Y THE SURFACE. u,hich certiticalit'in is generally bascd ein a 60-year titlc exarnitration.

Ilyou pulchase reaI L'statc. thcrc nray bc oil. qrrs rrnd nrirreral leascs iu placc thut aft'ect that ownership.
Furthcr. if somcclne'clsc t-rrvns tlrc oil, gas and minemls thev rlar havc leascd or in Lhe ftlturc nra\ leasc the oil.
gas and minerals and rnrv rnine or clrill to tlevelop the oil. gus irnd mincrals. und nray havc certain rights to use tlre

surflce so as to e\tract the oi[. gas and minerals. [l. hetilrc rlaking a purchasc. vou !\'ant to kuow more ubout the

oil. cus and rnincrals or ahotrt surlacr.- ()wncrs' ri.ghts. v()r.l rnav tintl the:sc- rvebsites inlirrlrative:
http:l/www.wvsoro.org et http:iiwrvrv.oogcel).org

Thc t'ru'ncrs t.rf thc surtace and the ()wners ol'the oil. qas and rrrin.rrals have correlrrtivc rir:hts to use the sarnc

propefit-; h()w'ever, in the exercise olthosc rights cach owner has cluties to aucor.nmo(llrtc one another attcl ttl act

tyith due legartl tirr the rights qt'onc lpothcr; to avgid urrrcasonablc ipterl'erenccl to usq mcthods which are least

tlcstructivc to thLr othcr owncr: antl in sourc irrstlurces, adopt alternatc urcans tthere other rlrcilns rcasonablv exist.

Bu1'e r'

Buvcr Drte

Date

F,'tnr rX;M ll lf l(rlr

Datc

READ. iiNDERSTOOD. r\ND AGREED

q/r3taq

5.'lling Agcnt
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